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For NetSuite
NetScore’s GridOrder Management for NetSuite allows
users to easily select matrix items on transactions for
multiple company locations and price levels without
entering each item separately. Quantities are updated
quickly leading to a decrease in processing time while
improving efficiency by more than 50 percent.

Benefits
Custom Price Flexibility
Supports customer price levels and custom price flexibility.

Customizable Special Features

View Realtime
Inventory

Supports
Multiple
Locations
and
Subsidiaries

NetScore
GridOrder
Management

Customizable for special features like line level location
(multi-location) and multi-subsidiary support.

Add
Multiple
Child
Items

Supports
Custom Pricing
Levels

Easy Setup
Includes one-time setup and an easy-to-use interface.

Standard and Custom Forms

Real-time Visibility

Available for both standard and custom forms.

Provides real-time visibility of inventory on hand.

“ With NetScore, our net increase in headcount was zero for the launch of a business that now makes up 15 percent of our
revenue — and we don’t have to work 12 to 14 hour days. When you’re a consumer products company with a very rapid
rate of growth, anything you can do to improve the efficiency of the few resources you have is like gold. “
Dorothy Sadd | Chief Operating Officer
MANDUKA, LLC
www.netscoretech.com

NetScore Grid Order Management for NetSuite

Features
Drives Better Buying Decisions
Improves buying decisions by providing insight into inventory levels for each company location.

Reduces Processing Time
Reduces the sales order and purchase order processing time, leading to increased productivity.

User Friendly
Simple user interface makes it easy to use. Users can easily add, edit or remove items.

Avoid Separate Entry of Items
Avoid the hectic manual task of entering child matrix items separately.

Add Multi-Child Items
Allows a user to add multi-child items of various parent items.
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